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t ie war and not "Southern Con--
fa Jeracy," 'as it -- 13 generally
called. '

THE LEGISLATURE

This Legislature ha3 not lost
much time in useless debate, but
seems to be a body that is anx-
ious to work. While it does not

Hilne mo3t distinguished men at
the North now call our war "the

The PaMic Schools of Chalk. Violatiaj Cattle Qiarantine.
Editor of The Record: . Editor of The Recrh

There has been somewhat of a Please publish the following
scarcity of teachers for the pub- - account of the prosecutions in
lie schools of Caatham county Chatham county by the State for
:his year, but by" usinT all our violation of the State cattle quar-Moc- al

talent," and antine regulations, as it will be
i few teachers fron ot ier coun- - a great help in maintaining farm
ties, we have been able to sup- - quarantine, . and will prevent
ply all our schools wit'i teach- - other violations: '

iivil war" and no longer speakcontain many men of well-know- n

of it as "the rebellion." Evenability and experience, yet on
the Republican Presidents Mcthe whole it is a conservative

Letter from Lieut. London.
(Continued fro n last week.)

We copy the following extracts
from a letter written to his pa-
rents here by Lieutenant J. J.
London, U. S. Navy, while at
sa on the voyage from England
to Cuba, and dated January 8th:

"The world is a small place
after all While in Paris I ran
into a friend of mine, Wessel,
whom I knew well in Shanghai.
He is a Dane and was on his way
nome from Shanghai, and had
Jtopped in Paris for a few days.
L had leftliim in Shanghai last
Alay, and at that time he didn't
snow he was coming home this

J.LNissen R oundKinley, Roosevelt and Taf L allbody and its members are dis
posed to do right. , era.

The work that is being done in'
designate it as "the civil war"
and so do the most prominent
Union soldiers who fought in

More lobbying is being done our schools is generally good. ouitd Wagoiuin connection with the proposed
new counties than about any

Mr. Joe Dismukes, of Carbon-to- n,

N. C-- , appeared before J.
M--. Stinson. J. P., of Goldston,
N. C-- , on January Kith and paid
a fine of ($10) ten dollars for vi-

olating the State cattle -- quarantine
i emulations by moving-o- r

eaisinrto be moved one cow

that war. 'We. would not now,
A few of our schools in the east-

ern part of the county have bean
ilosed on account of smallpox. Iin urging this amendment to ourthing else, and the new-coun- ty

hopa the teachers and co.mik- -constitution, discus? tha right orquestion is being discussed more cees w.iil use great precaution to
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the expediency of the secessionthan any other. The question The Best Made.prevent-turtnj- r spread ot t.i s tro n Moore coantv. N. Cintoof creating only one new county
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movement, but simply will say
that it was not a rebellion. The(Lee) attracted more attention
Revolutionary War might more
truly and appropriately be called

and aroused more interest than
any other in the Legislature of All Sizes in Slock.
1907, and therefore it is natural

winter, and I didn t know I
would be in Europe. The chances
that we should meet again should
oe oneliT a thousand. But as I
wa3 waiting for my train at
Jharing Cross station in London
ne night, who should I run into
igain but the samj man. He
lad just arrived from Denmark.

"Again, I ran across an old
tcquaintance in -- London. You
emember my writing from Lima,

?eru, in 1908, how much I en

or any other contagious disease, t;ie county of Chatham, N C.
We welcome int ,oir ranks Frank Alston (C), of Gulf

all tne specially trained teac'aers township, Chatham county, N.
that our colleges and special C, appeared before J M. Slin
training sshoote can send us, but son, J. P , Goliston, N. C, on
ill these schools cannot furnish Jaiuarv 2tst, and paid a fine of
tis for th.3pre53.1t mre than half $$) eisjht dollars and costs for
aaough tea -- hsrs to suoply ail our violating State quarantine reju-sihool- s;

whild we g3t a fjw Utions by moving cattle from
teachers from other counties, yet quarantine premises,
we allow to go to other counties ! Tnanking you in .advanca far

a rebellion, bjcausa the Cilonies
were dependencies of Great Brit-
ain and our Revolutionary fore

that the question of creating
three or more new. counties by
this Legislature should arouse fathers were subjects to that W. L. L9ND3N & SON.government and King Georgemuch interest and attract much
attention. There seem3 to be was their "liege lord."

This proposed amendment to
every year some of our very best tms favor, 1 am yours very truly.

joyed the society of the people Ivery little opposition to the ere Pv. M. CONN ELL.teachers; but these counties,per-hap- 3,

need them. . How shall wenet there. Well, a few days beour constitution should be adoptation of Avery county out of Sanford, Tan. 24.
fore I left Gravesend I receiveded without any political or partiparts of Mitchell, McDowell and

san division, and we are much
pleased to commend the support

Caldwell and that bill maybe
passed, but there is. very strong

i note from a young lady who
was then living in London and
whom I met in Lima in 1903. She
leard that the Georgia was at
--i i i - j j i

retain them? By paying them
better salaries and having better
schools.

The teachers' examinations are
now practically uniform all over
the State. Tais nnans that the

An Appreciative Sabscribsr.
E litor of The Record:

i

You will please find enclosed
$1 for part payment on my old
horns pa.02rTh3 Ciathinv Ric- -

given it by Judge Ewart, the
Republican leader in the Legis XTjraveseiiu aim auuresseu me
lature. In a speech made by shere, not knowing that I had .C I -l- - . I l i 1 1 t wjleoms visitor

1 a)een detached from the Georgia raue oi scxiuiardaip ins u.sen ' ord wnien 13 a
raised considerably in this eoun- - .o.vp.rv w.- - T

him at the Lee birthday exer-
cises in Raleigh last week he don t want to don the fall of 1903. and had by ty in the last two years without without it, as it giv s me news

much increase in salaries. The from the old county that will al
urged the adoption of the pro-
posed amendment and declared
that the term "rebellion" was

iccident rejoined her la3t 0:to-)e- r.

I called and rene wed a very
oleasant friendship.

"Several of the officers hadunjust, false and offensive''
and should be stricken from our out off their annual physical te3t
constitution.

JOE W. MANN
AT BYNUM

Extends New Year's Greeting
try

to his customers , and friends

mtil the end of the year, so that

ways be dear to me. Long may
its editor live to advocate the
cause of gool govern n2at and
prosperity of the oil eoanty.
With bast wishes to th eJitor
and all m Ciatham frieniz, "I
am repeztfully,

B. B. PHILLIPS.
Cameron, Jan. 21.

Dhey had to take it on this cruise,
fwo from this, ship walked their
50 miles through the county ot

ssex, stopping for the night at

THE LOBBYING NUISANCE.

A bill has been introduced in
he Legislature to prohibit im vayside inns, so that their test

lad soma degree of interest atproper iobbying and to abate
tached. The names of the tav-- ofwhat some members call a great

nuisance. Nearly every State in irns are typical of England, as
'Tne Lion," "The Bull," and

and solicits a continu.in:e
their patronage.the Union, except North Caro ne I noticed particularly, - "Tne

Saves Two Lives.
' ."Neither my sister nor myself might
')? living t y, if it h i 1 ivt been Ufr
Dr. Kind's N.-J- writes A.
!). MeDonald, of Kayetteville, N. C,
11. F..D. No. S,"for we both had fright-
ful coughs that no-othe- remedy could'
help. We were told my sister had con

Live and Let Live Inn."lina, has a law forbidding lobby
I took only one day for sighting and our State ought to have

one regulating if not forbidding seeing in London, though at oth- -
jr times I noticed many pecul- -

it. At nearly every session a anties of people and places. On sumption. She was very weak and had h

bill for that purpose is intro this day I visited three places

4uestions are sent out by the
State department of instruction
for all the counties; hence a
large clas3 of second grade
teachers, and unexperienced, are
now employed, a larger number
than ever before in this county;
out to their credit, I will say a
number of them are doing excel-
lent work 3om3 of them are do-

ing better work than some first
grade teachers.

No doubt the present Legisla-
ture will pas3 an act allowing
committees to pay second grade
teachers a maximum salary of
$30 per month instead of $25 as
now is done.

But how are we to increase
urst grade teachers' salaries?
Principally by local taxation.
But with better pay and with
all th2 teachers that our higher
institutions of learning can fur-
nish us, we shall need more
teachers. Whence are they to
:)in2? Largely from our own
county schools, by training them
in our own county teachers' in-

stitutes, teachers' associations,
teachers' reading circles, &2.

Following up the interesting
and profitable institute of last
summer, we wish to have teach-
ers' associations and meetings,
ind a large teachers', reading
ifrcle this year; to that eni the
following county teachers' asso-
ciations have been called:

At Pittsboro on Saturday, Feb- -'

ruary 4. 1911.
At Mt Vernon Springs graded

duced but the "lobby' has thus whicn every visitor to London,
io doubt visits the Westmins Wp FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTSfar been so powerful as to de
ter Abbey, To wer of London andfeat it, just as will probably te

night sweats but your wonderful med-
icine rpnipletely cured iw both, it's
the lest I ever used or heard of' Eor
sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemorrhage,
Ligrippc, asthma, hay fever, whooping
cough, eroup.ll broncial troubles, it's
supreme. Trial bottle free. 50o. ami$l.
.i'u.irauteed by (J. li. Pilkington

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS- -it. Paul's cathedral. Ijwas es
he fate of the pending bill. The pecially interested in the regalia FROM THE GKIGINAI. CAUnACV PLANT GROWERS.

1 1 r--successful fight heretofore made ind armories of the tower. The
egalia contains all of the crownby the lobbyists against such bills

jewels, including the crown ofis the strongest argument for
che king and of the queen ofthe passage of the pending bill !

ngland. In this set are two
From a recent editorial in the diamonds as large as a hen's egg

and each worth over $2,003,033.News and Observer urging the
passage " of the pending bill

EarLy JPT-.it- WKtiiLl. tHABLt3lV LE01!TKPE. tV KStflON. "
At'OL-- T TKITCKEK, ClloflTSTKMM.fi

V CaUy (jiuwB. 2d barl.est fymi t: tiid Variety. than tluvijn. t.tTr,t a. L.;--- . CI b..
1 TRASE MARK COPYHIGMTEO

opposition to the creation of the
other proposed new coantie3.

Yesterday afternoon . and until
nearly midnight- - last night the
committees of the Senate and
House on counties, citie3 and
towns held a joint meeting for
the purpose of hearing the advo-

cates and opponents of the pro-

posed county of Hoke, which is
proposed to be formed out of
parts of Cumberland and Robe-

son. Large delegations were
present from Cumberland and
Robeson and much interest was
taken in the discussion, but the
committees reserved their decis-

ion, which may be made in a
day or two, or they may wish to
hear further debate before de-

ciding. .

Several bills have been Intro-educe- d

to increase salaries, but
none as yet have been passed,
but all are referred to the com-

mittee on appropriations to be
considered together. One bill is
to increase the Governor's sal-

ary from $4,003 to $3,030 a year,
and this bill will probably be
passed. Other bills are for in-

creasing the salaries of the La-

bor Commissioner, the Adjutant-General-an- d

the State Librarian,
but wo hope none will be in-

creased. As long as the State's
revenues are less than the ex --

penditures it is not prudent to
be increasing that deficiency by
raising the salaries of officers,

unless they are grossly inade-

quate.
Bills have been introduced for

bond issues for various purposes,
ail of which should be carefully
considered and the necessity
therefor duly discussed. If, af-

ter careful consideration, the
Legislature finds a necessity for
passing a bill providing for the
issue of bonds for any purpose,
of course it should be passed, .

but allsuh bills should receive

most careful consideration. One
bill is for the issue of one mil-

lion dollars worth of bonds to
construct an administration build-
ing at Raleigh for the use of the
Supreme Court, the Agricultural
Department, &c.

A bill was rushed through both
the Senate and House, enrolled
and ratified in one day last week.
It was to prohibit the shipping
out of, the State live quail (or
partridges as they are commonly
called.)

In the armory are samples of
armor and coats of mail, both for

REPORT
of the condition of

The Bank of Merry Oaks
i M'rry Oik, i i the Siateof Xor'h
iJirdi ia, a Ihtfeloieof busi'teis Jan-iir- y

7, t:lt.
Kcsor:; t:s.

Loans aud discounts $ ,I)!m so
dankinh us-s,$- .l :fur- -

against lobbying we copy the --) staf?!ished 1 863. Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00horses and rider, worn since thefollowing: Crusades. In this collection are
"It is all right for an attorney

o accept employment to draft a
also all the weapons of offense
and defence used by man since

Wfirnevr tin- - (lift PROST PROOF PLANTS in IKK Kow Uaveovpr tiiv UMmmil
ontotiierx We titv. owuail 90I4I more cabnar; lntti:! sill other penons in the ftitthri

itM-- t coaiiins4. WlfYr binir.e our plHuts must - or wo semi v.ur imni-- l. t. Orl r now;
it h it-n- t la yonr section U fct t'xuu early cnliiu, uh-- ttiui' m- Uo ouud
tn u sf!! for tU mn.-- t. ntney.

's ssw thres tens, of Cabbage Saed season 8ZJZZ?A
!nt.iiuint valiiiiliU' information ntiout fruit awt Vfjt'taMe ktot'Ihit. lrlrsnt alitmi t l'!'i-.:-I- n

lots of ."; )OHt Sl.Cir. ioiu to &too il H .er tiioiiKHnd: f. A'i to9.)Sl.i"ri r thousajicl: avul uVc
per thousnucl. L u. b. Y.min-- s l.lnnl. Our io:tl ttxros& rat on plants Is wory .

Wm. C. Geraty Co., Box izO Yofiges Island. S. C

bill or appear before a commit the earliest ages. In Westmins
ter Abbey are ouned the kings 1.70:5 rs

2 )0 oaof England, since El ward the
Confessor, the founder of the school, Saturday, February. 11th.

i.ifure aui fixtures, s
Due from banks and backers
liold coin
Silver coin, including all mi-

nor coiu currency
National bmk notes and

other U. S. notes
Cuneat expinse.sl

At Merry Oaks, Saturday, Febabbey. In a separate part of the
abbey are memorials to states ruary 18th.

- 1 M ..() 1 East Carolina Teachers' Training School,men, authors, composers, mili-
tary and naval heroes and scien-
tists. Very conspicuous among

we have arrange J to hold
these teachers' meetings in these
three parts of the county for the

tee, but the practice of camping
in Raleigh to lobby for pay is
reprehensible and disgraceful,
and the Legislature should not
delay putting its seal of condem-
nation upon it, The exrmember
who is retained to favor or op-
pose any measure pending ought
not to accept the privileges of
the floor extended to ex-me-

bers, and if any fails to under
stand the impropriety of accept-
ing this courtesy for the purpose
of lobbying, he should be legis-
lated against."

convenience of those who live
Total . :? li),0i:j 00

LIAlilUTIKS.
Capital stock paid in ? G,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses paid . 21 ."'j
Time cer iiicales of deposit 70") 00
Deposits subject to check 12,287 51

inconvenient to Pittsboro, and
hope all the teachers of the coun-
ty will attend as many- - as they
can; they are for all the teach

GREENVILLE, N. C.
Spring aiid Stmtincr Courses for Teachers 1911

Sprino; Term, March 14 to May 20th ten weeks.
Summer Term, June 6th to July 29th eight weeks.
The aim of this course is better to equip the teacher for

his work. .TEXT BOOKS:' Those used in the public schools
of the State. For further information address,

ROBT. Hz WRIGHT, .President, Greenville, N. C.

ers of the county, and all are ex-- -

these is that of William Pitt,
earl of Chatham. After I had
visited the tower and abbey I re-
gretted that I had not refreshed
my memory on English history.
It was hard forme to realize that
I was standing on the very spot
where Lady Jane Gray, Ann
Boleyn and others were behead-
ed,

"I was interested in the trans-
portation facilities of London.
They have no streetcars, but use
immense motor and also horse-draw- n

busses. They charge a
fare of 2 cents, and run between

pected to attend one or more oi
these. R. P. JOHNSON, '

Co. Supt. Pub. Ins.
Jan. ZU 1911.

PREPARING TARIFF BILL.

The Democratic Representa-
tives in the next Congress are
determined to lose no time in
preparing a proper tariff, bill to
be discussed and passed, when
they meet next December. - A

Solvei a Deep Mystery.

"I yanf to thank you from the
of my heart," wrote 'C B. liader,

Coffins and
casketsfor the wonderof Liewisbur;,'V. Va.

places marked oh their head ful double benefit I got frotu Electric
Bitters m curing me of both a severecaucus was held by them last boards. They are double-dec- k
case of stomach trouble and of rheuma

T..tal m,oi: oo
Sate of Nortii Caroliua, County of

t'lia ham, ss:
I, Wal.t r Li. NorrH, C.ts-iie- of the

above-name- d bank, d solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge aud belief.

Walter l. souk is.
Cashier. "

Subscribe;! and sworn to before me,
this lGih day of Jaunaiy, IS11.

j J. D. MciVER,-Sosar- y

Public.
(Correct Attes' :

.1. J. REYNOLDS,"
,IA8. M. CRAVEN." THOMAS G. ROLLINS,

Directors.

Land Sale.
Under, and by virtue of an order of

the" Superior Court in the cause' there-
in pending, entitled L. F. Thrailkili,
administrator of John D. Council vp.

A. B. Council and others, I will, et
the court-hous- e door in Fittsboro, IV.
G , on SATURDAY, the 2dfch day of
February, 1:H, oiTer for sale to the

tism, from which I had been analmo.it
helpless sufferer for ten years. It suit-
ed my case as though made just for
me." For dyspepsia, indigestion, jaun

week at Washington and the ' (two story) affairs and seat about
Ways and Means Committee of 50 people. They run slower than
the next House wasselected SJS has two underground
that this committee, which al-- systems, one like the New York
ways prepares the tariff bill, may and Boston subways, and an-beg- in

work as soon as the pres- - other called 4 'the tube, " run-e- nt

Congress expires on the 4th
' nmg underneath the subways,

of March. This committee will i'W.W'fi
dice and to rid the system of kidney

A full slock of Coffins and
Caskets always on hand and
sold at all prices. All kinds

and sizes.

B. Nooe,
PittsborrvW .

Sale of Land for Taxes.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden
have an established reputation
extending over thirty years, be-
ing planted and used extensively
by the best Farmers and Garden-
ers throughout the Middle and
Southern States.

Wood's New for 1911 will

Seed Catalog y.ou to
determine a3

to what crops and ceeds to plant
for success and profit. Our pub-
lications have long been noted
for the full and complete infor-
mation which they give.

Catalog mailed free on
request. Write for it.

T. W. VOOD O SONS,
Sccds:r.cn, - Richmond, Va.

poisons that eause rheumatism, Elec-
tric Bitters has no equal. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy
Only 50c at O. R. Pilkington's.

WAS NO REBELLION.

The R ecession of the Southern , to the by
S ai- -s was not a rebellion and have Horn tne4tn oi marcn until means of large elevators, which
we hpartib7 o-- ur fn the recom- - the first Monday in December to take you down about 60 feet,

onion'nadebyGov.Kitchin prepare a bill, and they can in i 'The tube" . has fewer stations
than the other system andthat timpfnilv the wholp

in his recent message to the Beg-- consider m The depJnds
i .'azure thai the words ' 'the re- - tariff question beready Qn distance vou liJe.

The census cotton report up to
January 15, is 11,254,115 bales
counting round as half baks,
ginned from the growth of 1910,
to January 16, compared with
9,787,592, from the growth of
1909.

highest bidder the following describ- -
d tracts of land, to-wi- t:

First tract, adjoining lands of Ti. F.
Up hiuch and others, and containing-abou- t

4 acres

Xotii-- e is hereby ji'ivcn tlmt at a sher-
iff's sale of land for faxes on Juno tit!i
1910, 1 bought 10 twos of I.m-- I in lUu k
.Kcst township, listed in tin itair.e .f
O. D. l)Ye heirs for delitniuent taxe:- -

beilion" ir section 13 oi Article, wueu wngiwo uj u w"
The . United States afmy conVII of our State constitution oe j uer tu mc tucu imuuw

.f rA iho words "the ler tneir dhi. templates the installation of aer- -stricken o It- -

This newly appointea commit-- oplanes lor maii-earryi- ug pur- -.... i i - i . iConfederacy in the War between
Second tract, adjoining the lands of , for the ynt UWS, and if not rcdeenK'd

F. D. Council and otho.s.ar.d cc-n-- i
by-Jun- , lldl, L will upf!y for a lee.i

tha,-- ,ut2aerM. . '"jMuarV?!. l'Jll!
Tlurd traet, adjoiuinsj lands of c5. IJ. '

i a in Aiasta. -

When given as so:m as the croupy
eough appears Chamberlain's Coagli
Remedy will ward off an attack of
croup and prevent all danger arid cau-- e

of anxiety. Thousands of mothers use

S?.tirAv" he kUDStltUieU l.lI,.u1Wuu,vvuv.,v.ruF r- -
. kjvwf- -' - . . ?, ,1

li- - n nf. We would, how-- point an tne otner committees oi

'Lst an amendment to the House, and ought to be ready
Hoiton and others, and containing
about 21 acres. Sale of Land for Taxes.; Sale of Land for Taxe3.Do you know that fully nine out of , it successfully, Sold by all dealers. .

tVw 'vomer's uroDosed amend- - to announce them as soon as Con- - every ten cases of rheumatism are All of the above la- - d bein situated i .Not tee is hereby jm en t!i:;t :it n slu r- - j .Notiec is Iierel.y jrivcn iiuit :it usher-- ,
North i,T s rtlc "f I:d-fo-r taxes on .ftinuili, ill's s;le of lain! for taxes'on .lime '.t ti,con Carolina.Otiatuarat xy, m , Umi,ht 2 acres in .New I It p ' l'.MO. 1 boujrht 11 acres in iulf town-Ter- ms

of sale, 1-2 c-6h- , balance in t(,WIlshii). lisiwl in the nameof I mu- - shin, listetl in tb nnme of Ji.Tin M ml- -
rheumatism of the mus- - The gold produced inw,s tr, substitute gress meets in December, , in- - simply

nlpsVlnp to cold damn, hrnn. rnlina in 1909 valued at- . . i j s 4.1, v or or -- Cst was
i. L . 1 . J- - . ,J t- CTA'JII 111 I I 'IVI , I IVJ I h II HXH II X. " vk - - '

ymewts to bear' beth Bros., for delinquent taxes for the din estate,' for delinquent tares for ethe words tne Lonieuet
h Zmtnfar thp ic rheumatism, and require no internal $40,230, the silver at $259, and i 0 months, deferred p ..

States" instead of the word Congress, as Dy treatment whateverAPpiy Chamber- - the copper at $29,183, a total ; m erest at 6 per cent. year 1907, and if not relernied b" tlie your f.JUh. nnl if not nvJccnied the
(it h day of June, 11)11, I will apply for . tilli day of June, 1011,1 will apply fo.-because "Ccn-- bpeaKer.dppoiniitJg: me cummiu lains ijniraent freely and see how value of gold, silver and copper ! This Ja:i 2itJ,;Jii, a deel lor tne same. a ueeu lor the same.li, F. T11I1 viLKILL, V. II. WAItU. V. II. WARD.

This 21th January, 1911.federate States" wai tha proper tees a month or more after Cop quickly it gives relief. For sale by all for the year of '$63,675, a?c jrdi
name of our government during grew convenes;

. dealer - ling to figures just "mad 3 public. I C mmissioner. January 21th, 1911.


